Electrical drives play an important role in rapidly growing industrial era, so the controlling of electrical drives is also important. Variable speed drives are the major part of power system, microelectronic, power plant and so on. Conventional controlling methods of electrical drives needed mathematical model of control process which was very tedious, that problem is solved by artificial intelligence which contains both hard computation and soft computation. Artificial intelligence has found high application in most nonlinear systems same as motor drive. As no mathematical model is needed for artificial intelligent system so efficiency and reliability of drives increase and volume, weight and cost of drives decrease. Soft starters are widely used with electronic motor as it provides improved operating characteristics and better control. Soft starter also reduces the wear and tear effects on motor and their associated drive systems which in turn reduces maintenance, conserve energy and plays a significant part in improving system performance so the escalators, pumps, elevators and conveyor belts can be operated more effectively with soft starter.
INTRODUCTION
To improve the productivity of manufacturing industry, sophistication in factory automation is very much needed. In manufacturing process, variable speed drives plays an important role and occupies a major part in terms of conveyor belts, robot arms, overhead cranes, steel process lines, paper mills and plastic and fiber processing units etc. In early fifties, all the above given applications were run through DC motors as at that time AC motors were not capable of smoothly varying speed since they operated synchronously or almost synchronously with the frequency of electrical input, but now all these applications are served by so called general purpose AC drives as they much cheaper than DC drives and in addition AC drives offers less maintenance cost, highly reduced size and improved reliability. The only disadvantage with the AC drive is that very limited control flexibility is available and their application is restricted to fan, pump, and compressor type of application where the speed need to be regulated only roughly and transient response and low-speed performance are not critical. DC drives can be designed as per the application needed with the wide variety of AC-DC converter available, however induction motor drives have been shown to be more than a match for DC drives in highperformance applications though control of induction motor is more complicated than DC motor drives but with the advancement of microelectronics, one can overcome these complexities.
SPEED CONTROL PRINCIPLE
AC motor drives can be subdivided into two categories: 1. Thyristor based drives. 2. Transistor based drives. Thyristor has the capability of self turn-on by an associated gate signal but its turn off depends upon circuit conditions. On the other hand, transistor devices are capable of both turn-on and turn-off. A switching or commutation device is must with thyristor based drives which utilize an alternating EMF to accomplish the switching action in order to turn on and off the gate signal [1] . Normally induction motors are fixed speed drives, but there are two methods to change the rotation speed of AC induction motors. First is to use frequency converter to vary the speed and second is by using separate windings for different speeds. Using separate windings for different speed is not an advisable method as it will not provide accurate speed control and is also costly. For accurate control, frequency converter is advisable as it can run a three phase AC drive at very wide range but the performance of drive normally degrades as it is used outside its optimal operational speed. While selecting the frequency drive for induction motor, one should take care of the mechanical load and speed range, otherwise the motor can get very hot because a motor for 60 Hz does not have enough iron in it to allow efficient 25 Hz operation and if the frequency drops down to 10 Hz, it would make it even worse. For variable frequency drive, manufacturer used different type of alloys for motor so that the motor can be used at various frequencies. A good variable frequency drive can be designed with light mechanical load and appropriate motor selection, and it is possible to get wide speed range with a variable frequency inverter. From above discussion, it can be concluded that a good frequency drive is that device which control both the frequency and voltage. Figure 2 shows the block diagram of induction motor control in which rectifier and inverter unit can be of various types. In Figure 3 schematic diagram of three phase induction motor control in which transistors are used in inverter circuit is shown, so it can be said as a transistor based induction motor drive. 
SOFT STARTING
Starting torque plays an important role in case of driving highinertial loads. Several studies have been done to improve starting properties of an induction motor [2] [3] [4] [5] . During starting period, slip is equal to unity by considering the equivalent circuit of an induction motor, so the input impedance seen from supply side has the lowest value, because of that a very high current is drawn by motor during starting period, therefore it is always recommended to use the drivers which limit the starting current [6] [7] [8] , and when motor starts directly i.e. without starter, the torque surge problem will be encountered in which drive puts extra stress on the gearbox, couplings, belt driver and other parts and that will lead to wear and even failure. To overcome starting current and torque surge problem, there are various types of systems available. Some of them are:-1. Direct on-line starting system. 2. Star-delta starting system. 3. Frequency conversion starting system. 4. Soft starting system. Up to 7.5kW, direct on-line starting method is preferred for higher currents and some form of start-up reduction is required. In star delta arrangement, as the name suggests the motor windings are switched to delta connection from star connection ,so as a result the start-up current and torque both are reduced by two third but for that extra TDTP switch is required. The only drawback with star delta starting system is that at switching point, there is still a current surge that can be as high as experienced in direct online starting. To overcome these drawbacks of direct online starting, star delta frequency conversion method can be used which takes the AC voltage, converts that to DC and then to start-up, voltage of desired frequency is used, but it is very complicated and costly as well. The soft starting system provides an excellent alternative at low cost with simple structure. It provides stepless motor control i.e. it allows both the startup current and torque to be adjusted in small increments. Through soft starters, one can vary the time taken to run the motor up to its normal operating speed. Figure 4 shows the basic block diagram of soft starter with induction motor.
Fig 4: Basic Soft Starter with induction motor
Soft starters allow the machine to start, vary its speed and stop with minimum mechanical electric stresses on the equipment. This can be done by appropriate adjustment of the induction motor terminal voltage. However, adjusting the voltage for a given operating condition of speed and torque is not a simple task. To adjust the voltage, the firing angle α of the thyristor is to be calculated for each operating condition. Firing angle is a nonlinear function of motor speed and torque and it is very difficult to find the exact value of α for any motor speed and torque. Some methods of closed loop control technique to achieve this have been developed and presented in [9] . In this method, speed sensor is required to acquire the signal feedback. Some researchers have proposed and developed a method of optimal soft starting without a speed sensor in which sensing of thyristors voltages is very much required [10, 11] . Soft starter drives includes the benefits like longer motor life, reduced maintenance and improved torque control because of that, its application areas are increasing rapidly.
CONTROL PRINCIPLE
AC motors, specially the squirrel-cage induction motor have some advantages like low cost, almost maintenance-free and reliable operation but for high dynamic performance industrial application, their control is still not so easy because of their non-linear characteristic and the variation of rotor resistance with operating condition. Vector or field orientation control leads to independent control of torque and flux but with a major disadvantage that they are sensitive to motor parameter variations, in turn the performance of conventional controller like PID or PI deteriorates. So, nowadays the ultimate goal is to increase the robustness of the control system, so that it will become more immune to uncertainty. Though conventional controls have well established theoretical backgrounds on stability and allow different design objectives such as steady state and transient characteristics of closed loop system, but for that correct mathematical model of the system should be known. On the other hand, while using artificial control tools it is not necessary to know the mathematical model of the system and also the uncertainty or unknown variations in plant parameters and structure can be dealt more effectively. Several works contributed to the design of hybrid control schemes [12] . In this paper, both control methods (conventional and artificial intelligent) are introduced and applied to an indirect field-oriented induction motor. In first type of approach, a conventional PI controller is introduced in order to achieve speed control and starting situation is observed. The structure of PI controller used is shown in Figure 5 which is a regular parallel PI controller.
Fig 5: Conventional PI controller structure
In second approach, which is artificial intelligence based controller i.e. fuzzy logic controller, for which linguistic IF-THEN rules are used as a set of controller rule base is introduced. The structure of fuzzy logic controller used is shown in Figure 6 .
Fig 6: Fuzzy PI controller structure
Fuzzy logic controller based control strategy shows better result because fuzzy logic overcomes the mathematical difficulties of modeling of highly non-linear systems, it responds in a more stable fashion to imprecise readings of feedback control parameters, such as dc link current and voltage, its modification is very easy and it is very flexible.
VECTOR CONTROLED INDUCTION MOTOR DRIVE
Traditional control methods, such as v/f control methods control the frequency and amplitude of the motor drive voltage whereas vector control methods control the frequency, amplitude and phase of the motor drive voltage. The key principle of vector control is to generate 3-phase voltage as a phasor to control the 3-phase stator current as a phasor that controls the rotor flux vector and finally the rotor current phasor. Ultimately, the components of the rotor current need to be controlled. The rotor current cannot be measured because there is no direct electrical connection. So, they are indirectly computed using the parameters that can be measured. This technique is indirect vector control because there is no access to rotor currents. Indirect vector control is accomplished using the following data:-1. Instantaneous stator phase currents. 2. Rotor mechanical velocity. 3. Rotor electrical time constant. The motor must be equipped with sensors to monitor the 3-phase stator currents and rotor speed for feedback. Figure 7 shows the block diagram of vector controlled induction motor. 
INTELLIGENT SPEED CONTROL
The structure of intelligent speed controller or fuzzy controller is shown in Figure 6 , in which K 1 , K 2 , and K 3 are known as scaling factor. Scaling factor in a fuzzy logic controller is very important. Selection of suitable values for scaling factors are made based on the knowledge about the process to be controlled and sometimes through trial and error to achieve the best possible control performance. This is so because, unlike conventional non-fuzzy controllers to date, there is no well-defined method for good setting of scaling factors for fuzzy logic controllers. But the scaling factors are the main parameters used for tuning the fuzzy logic controller because changing the scaling factors changes the normalized universe of discourse, the domains, and the membership functions of input /output variables of fuzzy logic controller. Figure 8 shows the block diagram of fuzzy logic controller in which the steps involved in the fuzzy controller are shown. Figure 9 shows the membership functions for the inputs i.e. error and change in error and output which is controlling signal.
Fig 9: Membership functions for inputs and output
The linguistic variables used in the membership functions are described in Table 1 . In mamdani based fuzzy inference system IF-THEN rules are created. The IF-THEN rules of mamdani type fuzzy inference system is summarized in Table 2 .
Table 2. IF-THEN rules for fuzzy inference system
Speed correction control is needed because the perturbation approach alters motor speed and output power. The motor's output rotor speed should be maintained as constant as possible. The input/output mapping of fuzzy logic controller is shown in Figure 10 . 
SIMULATION RESULT
In this paper, two case studies have been taken. In Both simulations, simulink and powersim toolboxes of MATLAB software are used. In the first case study, a 50 HP induction motor is started and controlled by a PI controller whose simulink model is shown in Figure 11 . 3 phase voltages and currents are measured and plotted in the first 3 seconds of its action. Also acceleration curve and output torque is investigated. All graphs are shown in Figure  12 . In the second case, the same motor is started and controlled by a Fuzzy Logic Based controller whose simulink model is shown in Figure 13 and the results are shown in Figure 14 .
As it is shown, the outputs are improved regarding the magnitude of starting currents and also time response of acceleration. For example, amplitude of current with a classic PI controller is about 500 A during startup while with fuzzy logic controller this value reduced to 300 A. Fuzzy logic controller makes the system inherent to uncertainty if we observe the speed waveform in Figure 15 then we find that at time t= 1.06 sec. a disturbance in terms of load torque is introduced in the system for which fuzzy based PI controller performs well as compared to conventional PI controller, thus fuzzy based PI controller provides a robust control. 
CONCLUSION
An induction motor consumes more energy than it actually needs to perform its work when operated at less than full load condition, that excess energy gets radiated in form of heat. By introducing the artificial intelligence in the system, one can control the amplitude of starting current and save the energy and also the new intelligent control structure is insensitive to disturbance generated outside or within the system. In addition, Fuzzy logic controller based control strategy shows better result because fuzzy logic overcomes the mathematical difficulties of modeling of highly non-linear systems, the cost and complexity of the controller is reduced and it responds in a more stable fashion to imprecise readings of feedback control parameters, such as dc link current and voltage, its modification is very easy and it is very flexible. In future some optimization technique can be used to optimize the number of rule base used in the Fuzzy logic controller, as time consumed in fuzzyfication and defuzzyfucation is very much depends on the number of rules which in turn effect the response of the controller.
